Ladies Captains Newsletter July 2017

2018 Ladies Captain-Elect Announced

"I am delighted to announce Judi Monico as our Ladies Vice-Captain for 2017 and also our 2018 Ladies
Captain-Elect.
Judi brings with her a wealth of Club experience having previously been Captain in 2009. A member of our
Club for 25 years, she joined in 1992 at a time when interviews were still conducted for prospective lady
members.
Between 2002 and 2008 she served as a Director and at the end of this tenure joined the Ladies Committee
as Ladies Vice Captain.
2009 was Judi’s first year as Ladies Captain and following this she served on the Ladies Committee for a
further 2 years.
After a break from duties of 4 years she re-joined the Committee as Treasurer in 2015, moving to Handicap
Secretary in 2016.
As well as being a member of both the Scratch and Shield teams she is an active social member, helping to
co-ordinate the Mixed Social Bank-Holiday get togethers' and the Ladies Saturday Morning Roll-Up Group.
Please join me in welcoming Judi as our Captain-Elect for 2018 and support her during her tenure."
Anne Harris Ladies Captain 2017

Judi Monico

Presidents Day 23rd July
I would like to thank Roger for his generosity and a great day.

Kate Broughton with Roger Willis

President's Day took place on a rather damp Sunday July 23rd and was hosted by President Roger Willis. It
included a Stableford competition for Ladies and the best scores were as follows:
Kate Broughton - 36 pts (winner)
Wendy White - 29 pts
Sue Cribb - 29 pts
Chin Fern Griffiths - 29 pts
Well done to all those above.
NB: Both Kate and Chin Fern are relatively new members to the club, so it's good to see them performing
well in competitions, especially on important occasions like President's Day.
The Pauline Sampson Cup played on the Friday of Festival weekend was won by Linda Lewington.

Jason Hannon won 1st in the men’s

Richard Suthers 1st in the Vets

Brenda Beard and Carol Farnworth won the ladies pairs

.
Clive Haywood, Peter Wilson and Neil Tabraham won the Festival 4s team.
************

Texas Scramble 3rd July
9 teams of 3, the winners were ....
1st Paula Parker, Sue Coxon and Dot Moroney 69
2nd Sally Shayler, Sam Turnbull and Sue Cribb 71.6
3rd Margaret Seabrook, Brenda Beard and Grace Belcher 74.1
The ladies met for a fun completion on a warm and sunny day. The course proved challenging as the
competition was held just a couple of days after the men's championship. However some good results were
posted, well done to Paula, Sue and Dot for an excellent performance.
Pictured are some of the ladies enjoying a post competition drink in the clubhouse.

The Beale Bowl 11th July
Stableford competition 1st Dot Moroney on count back, 2nd Paddy Richardson34pts,
3rd Maureen Dawson 32pts.
**********
The Kathleen Cook 18th July Stableford
1st Grace Belcher38pts H/C cut, Sam Turnbull 36pts H/C cut, 3rd Linda Lewington 33pts

**********
Members Meeting (Day) 25th July

18 hole stableford - par 3s count double
Results: 1st Charlotte Walsh 40 pts, Hilary Denny 39pts on count back, Trisha Hind 39pts.
Hidden Partners 1st Sheila Mackenzie and Brenda Beard, 2nd Sue Cook and Grace Belcher. This was a very
good day we went out on both tees at 1o/clock, the weather looked a bit dull but we had no rain. After the
game we had supper and prize giving, with a little gift to all who played, a very pink day.

What a surprise for Charlotte

Matches played this month:We have played 8 shield matches so far this year won 2 and lost 5 and halved 1.
Scratch match v Leighton Buzzard was won 3/0 thanks go to Sally Shayler, Margaret Seabrook and Paula
Parker playing in pouring rain and being soaked through at the end, well done girls.
Unfortunately they lost to Aspley Guise quite a nice day they obviously need the bad weather to challenge
them. Good luck on Sunday against Aylesbury Vale next Sunday.
The club has several mixed matched against other clubs during the year, we played John O’Gaunt on Sunday
and beat them 7 and 2 a good result. The match was followed by a lovely supper, thanks to the catering and
bar staff for keeping us fed and watered (wined).
The course in is wonderful condition and therefore encouraging many people to use both courses, thanks
must go to John Gubb and his team for the fine work they do keeping it in tip top condition.
We continue to have new members joining us and so on the Sunday 6th August 1.00pm till approx. 2.30pm
we are having a get together with as many of them that would like to come and meet other members. Please
feel free to come as well.
Happy golfing ladies and have a great month.

Anne Harris
Ladies Captain 2017

